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Striking Workers
"Foc~ 'Action ,By
Pokistan·Govt.
THE WRATHI4:R
Yesteiday's Temperatures
Max. +3°C Minimum -4°C.
, -
'·Sun sets today at 5.44 p.DL
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.31 a.m.
Tomorrow.s Ontlook: CloudY
=-Forecast by Air' Au~orlty
. .; ..
•
"'- .. ' '. KnEW 1'hjn8 _Ji:.r q?tfe -= :
' .... ~ . ~. I'--~'-""'"
, '< -~""J<' - • "IN' , ..... c
. --~: ~ -- '~I;'" ~'.~~,~, -
- , . - l"arIt--9'_; Kant IDtel' -
.: _. ' . ~, ,utinai Mrperi.. - -., -.;- :: -
, '-. ::·:::'.;>c'·... ,:.. :i'-~··:~:~:<.·, "'._ '-'~ .. - -, .- '-..
-. --.. '- - .---, ,~:..Al·2,:
VOL. III, NO. ~96 KABuL. TmmSD~Y;,~RJJAR.Y"25,~~- (HQ.OT:.6, 1.~~-S~If.) ~: ,~" " _ .... '.' ':., - ,: ,- .
Afghanistan,lndia·Work.- 'I,p~~,~~~~~r,'-~"- '--'W>-~~ ~-t-~.G·~~'~':":'i--O~OR~'t:~~~'U~--~'~E·-·~~ri6dtic:··'~'-::
. - . - -. - , . , . ~ >- es '. erm "I ~ ,"~ .., ~" "Fo'r'PeQ~e,Opposition To "De~~*~ti~~-1~~Y~~'_ -,·Aid=1~~~tiftited;Arali'RepuJ)t~'-,.--·.'",,-
In,·us'tl-e",' Says,·Pre··ml-er. lit,'AfghanIStan'-' . ~.- :,' .:. - ~. - --;. -·-..:'-'\"BONN;Fe~·~;-(Reliter),~.
- . '- - .--, .--' , .-' ,-' " :. . ST'Ge - ~his c't Oft:eeonomfe-aid·to-,.tlie. UA'Jt,follow-'-'
.' BANGALORE, Febtuary 25.- 'KABUL;"'-Feb..·2?>A "Pakis~an" ·-Wfng- th ·~a:~ere t,~'GermaD;I~er-w~:mb!f~ht,- .'
.' ella b th f - d -f the policy -of transit ,i:fel~gation.- head~d', ,by :. , e-, " k' . ·"~dO' .".' .--.:' ,. ,'" "AFG~TAN~dIn were ~ oun ers o , 'ComiDerce."Ministe"'t':WaIriaduzza- :.agov~!!ntSlJO ,:"!,,a!"~~. " ~"',' .. " .. ~_'" . ,~ ..
non-aIign,ment and were working_ tog~th.er,":for~ an~~ man arrivelrhere-last eiemng \',ia ' . He:.. t~ld a qu~6J1er at a l?r~ _~countri~,_lUd.ing,-:Isra~t .-, - Eied .to--·
voicing opposmo~ to inj~ce,'declaredthe ~gh~ J>.r1me ~. - ,'Torkliain' and.. Jala¥l~ad af .~ih.e: c:oin~~ce.th~ goV~~t~~t~-" West ~an~"~tio~dainon ,-
nister Dr. Mohammad YousUf, af ll" banquet given ":l his_honour , invitation _ot MahamTJ'ad-'S~aF .ated Its l;I!t~tio~, to_ r~e PQli-: ~: a ~an\u.~'in n'ortheast -'~ night by the acting Chief MiJiister of Mysore state,~;R.: , Oiner., the~ifihan ;Minister -. of, }i,cal ac;tion·until ~,e ~~,«:Dds:, . 0 "S e.a.-ver- up_ " _ .• : .. ' . - '.;
Kantl... . -Commerc_e,-,~ liegotiate_aJ!.d.,·stgn, "WeJt:'9:rman! l'~~,to~:~ _~,. '-, " __ _. _.' ~ _
...ReplYlOg to. Kantl'$ speech wel- ning the country:. r -. -.- ~~ new ~~It a~ent-betw2en, dllliomati_c.-rel;auons Wl~ ~Ui .- , 2J -G < r ..;i,~~'" :.- , ' , _'
coming him, Dr. Yousuf said that In his speech tli~ acting .'Chief the two countries.' - _. . es; .apar~,ft~m .the, SoYlet" n!-on". - un,~,...~e. __ :.:, ._,., - _. ._
India which had a deep and rich Minister said Indians imd Afghans The deleg'atfon 'was g,r~eted at_ .~hich nave ,dJplo~a~c re~tions' :" '_' "., " __ ,:' _._ " . c_cultu~al tradition, was now work- had had common ties' for "mlmy Torkh<!.~ ,bY' Dr.~,Nour. :Al.i:,"'~ ~Ji~~ch~~f-:-- ,o~:~- 'Greets-Ulbricht <, " '~'_ ~ ,
iog hard to build·a be.tter fu- centuries. He praised Dr., You.- pu~ Minister; and offiCials ~f ilie ,~al_ ,n -. ~_,,!Sl. I~nit~ '&lib _.,:~ ,'-0-. _ =:, ':~. " ,>-
ture. Mghan and Indian lea?ers sufs role- in working 'out the new CoinIi}l!r-Ce~~ .:, ..~.~: , ere-~ com~g .t9·: _ Ger- ' CAIRO, Feb.. ,is,; ..(Reuter},,,:,,,: ,.'
wished to' strengthen relatlODs ,Constituti9n for Afghanistan.' After a bnef ~ver at. -!:'P!l1- ~epublic. reco~l~on .of East, '. • Walter - illbneht, East ,Gennan
between the' two countries not_ On Tuesday afternoon the Af:. Ghar _Cafe in Torkha.!n- the.P:i.Iti&- ~~~. -, :;::,:;..... -' .' b li -- 'di ConmiuDist' ·Leader. wQS'""":gree,-
only in the commercial'field but ghan Prime Minister visited the tani guests arnved--in J)i1alabad 1·.L.Iu.o~~b'sourchc~ .the ~~'fr'~" - ted- 'with" a-J2:gun salute-' not-
, ,:.. It 1 Ii Id I.d· Telephon Ind""-:es. BOth t 2 -')/1 ' 'd' e recel've~ at P omahc' rea WI 0 un- .,' f~
also m tile cu ura ~ . E Ian e WH", a ''''' p.m. an ,we!" <1", • like! beCause:-this-coUld-leaa-to' maIly: reserved-for neads 0 ~state_
Referr-ing to MghaOlstan:s Cons;- at India's only telephone mantifaC" the entran.C7 of the J~lab.!Ld ~1?" 'th .Y:. :6 'f EaSt~Germany- . when he' arrived' here. yester!i!lY - -
titution and to reforms 10 the turing plant and at the Tromb'ay tel by Dr, Abdul- jlahld Karun, 1) e_t~ec0!f\ ()1r(\ ~' Id _ - _ ,'at--the Start: of --':an 'official:::'1.islt - ,'-. - - ,
country,. Dr. Yousu.t said t~at Atomic Energy Establishment in. Direct"~r .of," Economic ~el'ati0I1S:~ YWe~~e~anya w,:-r,e~lier 're- wJl.ich haS. b~Q.ught <~air~~¥ re::~:,
His MaJesty the KI?g has him- Bombay which he - visited on ~he Mffi!-Sti'y: ot Fore}gn l\ff,aJrs-, rte~rto be grappling. with-the~ .Iations to.cnSlS,pomt. - =se~ se!flessly. led hIS peop-Ie o~' Tuesday: Dr. YoU,Siif, who is him- ~d .~-num~r .of !'Tangar~ar ~rC'-. p~o15lem of just how much ecQno-' . Presid~nt-.Nas.ser-~elco~ed.h,im, .. , ,'" . '
thIS path. He tQ1d leaders of this self a' scientist, asked,many sear;- vlOClaI ofl!':lals...• -_ . ,~_. riiic:aid'.t'· c.01il(Fcut~oft: since. wnen..I:ie·amved j:ly. ~lj.lIl_ jrom. '. _ '.
southern state presen; at the ban- cliing questions. about these In- ~_ter'the:P~tail.' 90~er_ce: much of:the aid S(r"far'granted"OF_ AIe~d!ia, Th0uSl!Dds of. = East .' __
quet at· the Goyernor s lio~e}hat dian achievements. . Minfster ,and ,hi~ companIons~ ~t- , romiktt· is bOund- but COll-tracts' Germa.I! ant:kUAR fl;ags. fl~ .at- ,
the aim of the ref0rtl?-s was- that The telephone plant also proo- tell~ed a' rece,ption arranged m. ~d"includes ,Rrivate:-aid under -eairQ.' s1ation. aIler: in ,tl!.~. streets;:
every Mghan sh?U!-~ fin~ that uces automatic exchange units. Its !herr hon()ur at,theJalalabad H~. 'overement guarantee.. ~ _ . ~d crow~: Shouted. theU' ~s .,' -__ ,_ ,',
he-"sha:es responsIbility m run- daily output of telephones is 500. tel by. Dr. M()h~ad Orner_War- ~ccoiding: to a. 'washingtoii-':.r-e:- as tile leaders. <h-_ove_off to'Ku~beh_ ,,~, _ -:. .
A number of telephones are ex- daf. .the 'Gov~o~ of Nangarilar pOrt, the United Stafes reiterated 'Ealace: ',-/ __ ':., _~ , ':-,." :.' ~_
Turks ~ej.ecf·Two POf~e~eab:~ea~any Afgh~ 'rnd Provmce.,"".< '. ., ., Wedriesday tI,tat..t"be 'Federal- R'e-= ·:W~.t ,G~pnan..~f!-JSe~-tO. =-na,!e~ , - - ._P~',""un'I'stanis living in. Bartgaloie -,Ta!ks-on ~ade. an4 tr~lt.ma!'" publiC:.of Germ.lmy is .the orily go- :~?lomatic .re.1a~ons >y.J~ , c~~... . "Ik W h <UU,~ tel' .oetween the~aki~ ,dele-g!!--,. 'vernmeIrt _repreSentatiVe. of. the: tnes, aparf'frQm!he SoVlet-pntOn. '4 Party_ To s it a city of flowers, which is the tion,-and ~he 'rl!P~el1~tiv~S .of, GeiTJ'lin--p,eople.~' ,:.-., :' _= '. __ , whicliIecOgnise..East~):~~d
capital of. Mysore state. Many.of .the. Afghan gove~e.nt 8'!.e . ex- State DePartinenf"Press. Ofli"cer j-has threa!ened to. cu~ 8ld.,fo-'the
G O' C - them engaged in' business here pe.cted·~ §.fait _.tOci~· ' --,- . 0 RobeI't-McC1oskeY -,_ iestafed.~the ~•.because of the~ .:. :reec~ n ypru$- greet.ed Dr.~ous~ ~~,garland-~, " .._,- -:, ~_ - '. posltiori.as-he.told'inquiringrepor--~·.In--.a'statement-at,:ATPXQndria'~ F-eb. 25," (Reu~r).-. ed hun on ~rnv~ ere, yes-:, '_ ~ . _" _ . ,... ;_ _ , tel'S. that- ,the_. United States' -does released, by.the U~ Mi~'~" _
A Turkish Foreign Ministry spok' terda!., 1 . -, 1.NO~~e !J.'alkS.- -, . -.. _ '~,ot look 'With: . fa~out" on the- _N~ws Ageb_Cl,l.rfbncht- SaJd', ne,After ..the wecommg cere~?ny '- ., Equali~. -" current visit of EaSt,German-lea.... ·came--as-afti~d.o!_tneUAR.. . __ --- -
esman yestel'day rejected a sug, at. the aIrport Dr. Y.ousuf. Vlsited OD_W~wen:s_ ,_ . - ."J.' - 'der Walter Ulbricht 'to :tlle.:::Uni- . His-,visit would contrib.ute to tlie. .' __' ,
gestion for two-party talks on H1O.dustan Aerona~~lcs~tc;L w~e.re ~~ ~eb.:.25.~~ ~9ra~' te :Arab· Re ubIlc. ~'. ',,:; _ strengUlening, of":the traditIonal.',' . ',.
Cyprus between the Turkish and IndIa prod~ces ml11tary' Jet a.lr- an~,-Pi'es:L-den~ of. N"'!tional CounCIl. ~ked why,flie .United StateS: oP: friendSlUp betWeen; Germans and .. ' '. ,
Greek communities. craft and .11ght s~o:ts club plan:es. of women, B~talD; wli.o w~s ~~e osed 'the Ulbricht -visit Mr: ,Me.;:..Aralii _aiid' lead -to )he -promOtion. : : .:: _
Senor Galo Plaza, UN mediator The Prune ~mlster was. _told from:~eb. !~, left ~gh~811" 'broske re liea;""For,~the-7good _of .friendlY:-relations'.and'fruitf'ul' i'
in GYPrus yesterday said he would tbat the. factones there _ produce -: _D~-'lier "st,ay .~.,Kab~ _She ~reason ~atpwe'suPRort' tl'ie-Fedei' -c;boperation -in~ various fields:.- ,_.' ,
stress the advantages of two party about SLX p~anes a m,~nth.." Dr: msp~e.ted -the a~es ~ V!Ck_ ral- Republic of ~iny -as -th~ , }:l"1ir;ing lris._viSit. ~err tIlbnchf ._•.J. .
talks in his ,report to UN Secre- you~f admu:ed India s pro"ress men ~ ~-elfare S~ety_ . , ,c '. representative-'af the German pea- 'is' e,~ted'to si~8- recentJy~;.- _
tary _General U Thant. 10 thIS field. , . , . -::. - .' .' . - , le~!." :, ~ .' :-:.. _.... 'cluded £ast Germ8If"UAR 'agree-
The Foreign Ministry spokes- ThIs morn1Og .the Pnme M1Ols- II?- a. sP~~:~ . ~s.~ea~re'I-I?:In Damascuss'the Synan IDior- men~_ pr()viding-' for.·, a . loan .equi-..: "
man, Ismail Uoysal, told a press _ter left for Calcutta for, a twa,day: she saId-m.ens_ an~ women s gifts ,matiori- MinIster Mil-shout: Z~toim .valent .tl); 2lt' i:lilllion -sterling: - _ ' .
conference talks could only. be visit, ' and ,qualities are c()m.plementary [. dn' d S" -.'""; W,,--:: "~ .. L _ , , ,
between the fiv~ interested parties Fr~m Calcutta he will make' a to 0I1e another in- the~partnership S81d .""f/e
t
. es .!L~-h. YrtW a1_ Geeco,l!o~c " " son osesc . --::'.,T k G Br·t ' d th . 'k d 'f ' t .nven full COoOpera 101', WIt e~. nnan:y: -_ '. -,ur ey, re.ec:e, .. l am an e short trip by air to ShantlOl etan, a.n .-1" women_.are- no '.... ,-' wilI- not ~les5en_-, resentnient,uver', _' '-_'" .. , ., _' .
two. cOI?munltles 10 Cypru~). the unive~ity founded by t~e SC"9P~, to ~e~lse tho~ gifts, _the, German arins'deliveries'to fsraer ,H,s.Heofl" _.-, -: ,,-,
Well mformed sources said the famous IndIan poet and humanISt partl'.ersljip)imps and,lts'progress •., -In . "re' t temeD.f' ZleitoUii:," _.- ~ : 0- _ -_ _- ...,
Turkish view w'!s. tqat talks .~t- Tagore in his birthplace, .Dr. I is impeded, This Sh~-~~t~,.is.equ.. fem~:JeassIJsag{)vern~ent'i(de-' " LONDO.N-'N 25 ,~u';'r) __ -'. _
-we.en.. the !W_o Cypnot ~ommumties Y()usuf will d.~liyer a .Short 5p!:-ech.1 a~'~e. of CO~lUllti~-~d~: ftenilmatiori to. carry '~ur i: ~esO:_ '< c-~The; bead'-ot.'the' , wuwork> -,
could be no more t~an pre~ar~tory there. and WIll receive the h~ tions, ,~. , -,.' . _ ' '11ulion ,taken DY- Arab, ,headS' of - modi! of Prime.Mbiister lU.' -- '~.'
work. Even for thIS cOnSlttitlOna~ norarydegreeofDoctorofLaws. :_", _ '. states-,tha(~a~'counf!i.es_w0?:1("·~d W~n, ~ ~ stOlen:,' ,--- 0-'
order must return to C~rus, nor , , ' _ reconSldet:. relabol's WIth .foreign.. ,fl'om'MadallJe TuSsiDd'-e'",e-xomillassernblyw~rkbegmandthe F PI To ''''0'n-Y·e.... 2l=O,;· , .., - .. ' "-'- ~', -hibltiOll'lDlm"hm It,wUsta- -'- ~Cyprus gpver~ent meet Greek ranee a~s· "- If"l,;, _ J ,'.,' ',~, " ,-=- _:,. __ " 'teefIieie Je*mai., ;,' _an:n;u~s~~~{~;~~aY n:e~ _the Million ·Dollars· h,tooGola:S:~OR-\';~;~~f~[~i~dte~~~~ih~ ,·__,n:;~:~;~~~ ~' <
new Tur.!rish ForeIgn MinI?ter, • _: ' "-, .. ' .Sudan_Hatem el Khalita anQ':ten . Bear"=LoJidiiJi's-..Baker-. Street __..
Hasan ISlk. . . : ~ARIS, Fe~:;.25~ ~uter.).-=,. ,minlsters:of th~ goyernrilentw~ch - -RailWay .statfou,· '.salil:.= ~n 0: .'. :~' : .~CIALS o~ the .French Finance ~,andat tiie)lailk ,:he fo~d yesterd~y: of represen- ',~see~ to have 1ieeD' lL. foollsh. '-. . -c' : ; ~
of France'yesterday re~ to co~ent'~~ a report---bi ~~--l talives o~ the Co?servat!ve p~ies., ~' PoIJ~-~ InveStigati. ,- , .:...... ~
tenlay's PariS·Press that France woD14 conv~rt sorm:'25O In!lli-.I wer~' ~worn ill. _by '!he Supreme· 'lng, iJ:ul.!h~y,nav~ a -Ie&d".~· .'
on dollars (about 90 million ste!,ung> in~ J~ld, ~~ODth., .' ,~~(}uncilottbe ~~~~,_'. "'-0': .- '--. ~: . -~~.~ , ~ "
:?;'~:~~~~~~i:tE T,.qnJ;~~'J~~ti!t~sse~JjI)i:~$e$csi~~·- C'c:;
exception-al conversion of 150 mil- . ~TED_,~ATION~" F~!>: _~, ?pera~~m~i,a·num~r.of ~~:S' ,Justici' baa ~ded _~t 'these c'_' .' ~.,_
KARACHI; Feb. 25, (Reuter).- lion dollars'and the . second the Secr-etarY:Gen~alU TlHUt~ q:!.c: _md!1iliDg...tIie_~~t UnIOn _and were p~t'OIthe-IJN:Sl'egularex- .. ~~ ~uthoritative source said here normal conversion: of . February's lared Wednesday/that the' -mOst .~~ ,'COuld, ha~ 1£)st thefi,---vot~ penses and tha~ tIi:iS adVisory'Opi-' _ .,
las! night legeal and discjplinary surplus foreign currency-:earI!ings sigIrificanr action: tak~- by :the_ if, ~,~artic1!!'had' ~~n invoKed nioifJlad'ileen ;endorsed)iY-- 'the-, , .' -C;
action would be taken tomorrowr estimated' at betwe.en 90 million recently-receSsed sesSion. -of: !he- Yotmg .was avoided::- " -' .. -" Uiii.ted NatforiSo: :..-.. ' _ -, : _
against an estima~ed 3,000 striking 'and 100 millionl dollars. General-:.AsSembly w~ the ::;eftjng ~ U:-:Thari~::eXpressed Jt0I:le_~hat - -: TIle.other aspeetrhe saict.lS"wn~-
posts and telegx:ap~ workers in I up of a c01IlTJ'ittee to 160k,into:-all the· new- coOUlljftl[e 'whose D:i~.~-::" ,tlier, -thE!-!" Geneiaf :.Assembly: as' ,_ 0 -,
Pakistan who ,!gnored a govern, The second conversion, the' aspects'of UN,peacekeeping _0Ile" ber-s-hav~'llot ,ye~ Qeen ,named well 'as-the-SeCuiity, Council lias- _ ,
ment warning to return to work newspaper said was in accordance rations. ,-', ;; ~= -:. ,would'pe a!Jle to Work'Qut~a·satis-, the' riglit toJauitc:n:pea~k~piiig >_ --:' ~
by ten o'clock ye~terday morn- with the goveimnent ,policY-,of He' told a-news ccinferen~'th,,!t. ~fac~ formula fOI;,-~ and pre- o~atl.onsand tQ~Ocate !inancial .' ~.
ing.. . converting all., surylus ,foreign ,.he~sl;ared- thn~en!!I'ar~dis8pJlOint-:.f 'sent pe~~~eep~'~liO!lS_.::'--':, rE;Sp!}'i~bili,~es-:.~o~· ~ meI11.- ',- .
The, mam ~ody of the stri~rs currency eanungs . ~to'golc;l, f,ol~ ~ent over the I.a~,~~ pr~-!Je-:: ..He-s~d'lt, wo~ ~,m~more,: be~;r-QI":su,Ch opera~ _. .. ' ',;.'
here:--an esttmat~d 150~yester- lowing the disclosure by the Fin- fore the.;a~~b~ r~c;l, ,'lio"":,, ~if!i..c~lf?r the ~tO<work ~_jfie~ _Secr~~~neral --riotel!-
day Ignored the government warn- ance MiniSter ...· -:Valery- G.oscard 'ever> he S81d that he-saw IlO:sensl- ·out~ac.-sat!sfactory~f-onnwa to"(;.the' thal,tlie International Court-. .haS-
ing aespite the thr~at of legal and d'Estaing on F~ 1i' Uiat .helice-' ble' alternative )tdhe- ~_iirse' ~- ~f~ture~'~ "''- ,- ~''- = :~.".: ' onlY 'answered h3)f--tb~ ,prOblem
. departmental ~ction. forth Ft;{nce woUld ~ettle'her ba- !ten:=-a long process_w..1l!le.,~ ~- ';~,,' z' '. ,<:. i-::: =~,:- and he'suggested'that it w~1l1Qbe:': _,
'Authorities said that several lance of payment.s ,deticit.jE, gold: I pects .of PeaC"ek~.P!ng, -paSt,: P,re-_ 'U TI(~t 'observeii::iit- i:eSP.6.nse. desiraOIf for th~-new .ciliifmittee: '. '- _ < "~
ltundreds.---'-mostly clerical staff-' > • -. '.'_ .~. " .':, I sent and_future"",~~, '!xsminec;l, - to~.qiiesti611S'- ~at' othe; .p!i!S:ent:n- ~to go YtU> the' ~lier:part.. _ ...... ' _ _. ~ _ ,_.
had resumed work. . French banking sourCeS Pointed 1 The ~O.l'. stuinbliiig bloc~ to n~cia}-,and"consti~~onir}.-crisis ' I{e sugg.este(H~~ ~Iiere W1!S a '_ :". ~ .~
Reports from PeShawar and Ra, out that a new conversion of,bet.- the recent General.AssemblY ses-_ of tne-t[nited.Nati9ns_was'caused chie-' to-'"a solutic:m ·in',Arlicle. "24' _~, ,>_
walpindi i!1di~5ited that all strikers ween 200 million and· 250 mimoD -sioh w~ ,the. ,POSSibWty "oof Ar- by_-!Wo~f.actoIs'-';0' - :- .: -' -~. -of 'the .G.Iiarte~ w.hich ~p~~-, -_ -' , .
there had returned t.o work.:' In dollars following the one'of:l50 ticle.19 of-th~, UN-"Charter~beiIJlf·~ The~mst problem, he- saic;l,'Was tpat t)Ie Councilhas-the"P~' _.",' .
Lahore. the situation had also ap- million' dollars effected -last J;mu- called intO play:, ThiS article pr'p: ~ether~ tJie ~xperises .invol~~d in reSponsibilitY'. for,-~e ,!iiainte1la11Ce.'d.": - '.
-Par.ently 'greatly improved.. _ ar.Y, was -:comment _willi the' gO- vf~es_ th~f m~~l'S::tWo"ye~;in' '~?cek~ep_tng Shou.l.d-,~. considt;f~ of in~a~iona1'-peace. and- :~Jl-< , -,
In the ·J;emaining parts of West vernment's new Wlicy of holding arrears lOSe tneir'vote' in the---Ge. ed--part of, tb,e":regjilar expenses 'rity. " He questiOned Whether the , . .:: _- ,,_
-and East Pakistan tlie situation re- a minimum-of. dollars in its.re- neral A.ssetitblY., -i3eca)lse·of.their .of the-United N!!tioiis;_· He--noted wo!:a"''prfrriaiy'~. means . ~clu;.. ,. '
mairied confused. serves. - failure to~Pl!Y for peaeekeej)ing' :that tire international COur!-· at-sive" '. '.'.,-_ ,.
. ~- ? _- _.:. >':.- ••_ ~ _-. -. : ...- - ~.:: n, - _. - - '.- .. - _
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INTEBNATIONAL' CLUB OF
~FGIIANJs'l'.&:N ,CABNIV.u,',
,DANcr-.FlUlC7 'Dn. ,
Thutlld&Y _25t1i' Feb: ~ 8:30 P.M,'
?fo~:memben: All. ~~
.
TO I;ET
.. ' "A-~ two- storey marble coUrt '.
_new' modem bouse" at Sbet·
-pur«Shari-Naw) previously .
- OCCUpied' by an elilbassy. nd
its' commerelal< sections;' The'"
houSe is blillt- &CC9rdlilc to
.European -~teetUre; etiatp·,
,peil wlih,aU IdDd. of 1P000em
facilitieS, ~mblDed with 'mO- '
dem.·swlmmIDg pOol 8IJed bY
testecl driilkable- deep well
wisft -CIDem,. lIalf for My~ -'. . .... .
persons and ,eleeti1Cltj; cen·
tral beating and telephone. .
SUitable for. em~asiy, 'If.I4h
Class· Club, to~liners, guest
house 'and'laxlIn' bOteL .~.
Contaef:"R :it.- 'Jr.' - Hililm. ;
TelephciDe -No. ,20929: after !:3I _
"p.m. everyday: '
BEHZAD CINEMA:.
At 2; 4;' 6 p.m. Russian film '10-
Tajiki language.
·ZAINEB CINEMA:
, At 2, c4, 6-30 p.m. Russian co-
loured ,film Ilia Modts in Tajjlti
language. ' _
•
,
..... --.
;'
.-'
.' ,
,
, ,
:
Ana's Presents' I-House Of Commons Debates-_
-C~rtifiCates- Help t~The Con.m~~wealth
or .G d- . . LONDON, Feb. U, (Beu&er).-·
".0' ra uates, HAROLD Wilson, the BritiSh PrJme., MiDISter, qDestl~Ded
KABUL. Feb~ 24.-At a convo,· ' about possible threats to inc,U&,'sai~Britain stoOd le"ady.to -
catIon ceremonu held i.n the audi- help Commonwealth ' countries threatened from ouWeI¢.:. - •
''V Viscount Lambton, an" oppoSition
torium of the University' of' K 1 C M ke COnserVative meml5er, liad wed
bul: Dr. Arias. Mimster of Educ?, ommon or t in the House 'of Commons if he
1Ion presented dipl~IIla:s.and. cer- :could give an assuranCe that _if
tificates to tile -gradua~s 'of tliE' (Contd. from page Z) India: was-invaded by armed for-
wmter courses for teachers. . Development Confrence at Gene- ces. Britain ,woUld give mllituy
The'Mmistef con~atUlated the.. va has not been altogether happy. and economic. aid indepenaent of.-
teachers on their adlievement and '. The rich 'induStrialised countries; United Nations action. , ' . "'" ,_
·j-emindea them of theIr duty of - esPecially the- European Six, are .,WilsOn_ replied: Any action we
educating the nation's chlldren, - still not prepared to consider the should take in such circumstan-.
. ' , c suggestion that may tirke anything ces- would be in ·ac~rdance with-
The MIDlStry of Education an away from the advantaR'es they the Principles of 'the_ Uni~d-Na.'
the University.. o~ K.a,bul ~e . enjoy over the weaker agricultural tions eharter and-. woUld.' we.
-set up various mshtutlOns for ' economies. ThIs belligerent atti- hOnA,'.15e sup'ported bv the orga.
ch g standards and . F.ducation Minis_·tel' presenting certificate.to a Winter course t d' I ch . th thari .,-, 'oTproving. tea 10 , U e eaves no Olce 0 er nisation " •
trammg teachers for .the. fu!ure. graduate Y~nlay.. . joining the Mra-Asian leaders in A Labour meJ:Ilber, David',En-
Dr. Anas saId. These mstitutions. their emphatic language and de- ls -'d' W"-'- h
,·he .added.' are constantly, expand, " . ed t' na . saJc it was I.".,n' w. 0-p~
, R. tenI1!O , 'ac Ion., ~dmili!3ry aid on a "lend-lease'"
- ' 'F .. ~A'd . M- - t Iftn What the Afro-Asian want is I!Dt h Sm~e IITged tae teache:s to' t<1ke! our ~ en ~ Inl$ ers es.';II' Icharitrbut that whiCh is their due "~f: ~r~:r t::~r:t-t eHe in::: .
advan.tage of thes~ trammg cen- 0 -C" "'f "" 'I L d'· in any reasonable view of the ma~ plained' that'conservatives had d~'_:
treTsh· e 1n'mlst'er,"t-hank~d'·,·all thDS~ _ v~r, ... on erence n: on on. . Itel'. Side by side with the' popula- laeyd the granting of credits' of~ h- • - te tion exploSion'another explosion -frigates' for India. '
who took part in orgamsmg . t - . .' AD~, Feb. 24, (Beu 1'- 'is in the offing. Poor men' of poor ' Wilson said:a good deal 'of -tlie
wlPter courses. 'FOUR ministers of the Aden government teslgned TuescIaY". nations are no 10l!ger content with history EIinals outlined was un-
Four hunc:fred an'd fiftY'lw,v . because -of a clash of views over· the forthcoIJilDg LOndon their hlot Idn?br dOh t~e~,- thinkofmlifis' doubtedIY true. . .
teachers" enrolled' in_·this ' year 5 constitutional conference, Sources close' to the government Said ery s ou e tell' ""al'e e' 1n:so far as .' assurances and
"'mter -courses which ,lasted ~wo here. . . fbrever,. They n?w demand all ~e .commi~ents, are concerned, it
months. ,'", _'Observers',here said the confe- Kassem, Labour and. Social Wei, good, thlOgS of life that .human .10- lias always been underStOod tha;;
On M?nda'y evenlD~ the. :n~, ~k rence, which ,will discuss the polt- liar-e, and Abdul Hussein al Ad- genulty {:an create. ThIS massIve this country stands readY' to lend,
the seSSIOns of, the ~mter ~ou.ses_ 'tical fiiturli of Aden state _and hal,-Finance.,· Ih~an dem~n? for !he. where- assistance to Commonweiilth coun-
was .rnarke,d-by a ~atty a~d ,con' other 16 member states .of the Bri- They said the four had resIgn- wltha.1 of a clvll,tsed lt~e 10 the de- tries t.hreatened .from ourside, he~ert ID the umverSlty audltorlUI!!. tish~pro~Sted South Arabian ~ede- ed follow.ing a clash of views bet, vel?pll',g countries which have re- said.. . , ,
ration, is·now unlikely to ,tad weeIi'Aden ministers and beads mamed underdev~loped, .lm:ge~y Sir 'Alec -Douglas.Home" tlie' °
next. Tu'esday as }~as expected: of -the federatea states of South because_of th~ earlte! -,?olicles ~ur- opposition leader, asked if thel£ftiSts Protest Arabia who have insisted tnat un, sued by the.1Odustnal!Sed'11-atlons· !?rime-Minister would agree that.
, - .' The LondOn con}~rence will diS' le~' three states o"f flie :E.astern ~an be ignored at great risk !O the the' BritiSh gavemment' were the
Forma' non~ New- ~uss the creation of a unitary ~o- Aden protectorate ,take part full~' mterests, purPQ~es an~ even .Id~als judges or--what· commitmentS "it", VI verelgn state _ eompz:ising thEIin the conference they will not dear t<,> the nch mdustrIahsed undertook,-at· any time and that
. ' states. oC-South -Arabia, enjoying attend. " . countnes. there was nothing like an automa-SudaneSe Coo_litj.o.n~' the same powers and responsibili- The three states. Qaiti. Kathin DANQER TO THE HAVES tic'guarantee in .his-mind.' '
. - tIes'as -other sovereign'states. 'and Mahara have agreed-to ittend The challange is two-fold. In the Wilson:~"certainfy:.·that is the
'KHARTOuM, Feb 2.( (ReUter)~ I.', !he sources:said. the four minis-, only as obslirvers., first place, worl<1.wid~ polarisation position. But"in the case of Ma- .
-.lmned police used tear gas_ here I.ters were S'!yYed Hassan SobbI. betweel' the haves !ind ,the. have- 1<iysia, w.e hav.e shown that·. we
yesterday to breaK, up big left COllstit.uti.or;lal Affajrs, Hassan -H-o'm'e News In,Brief nots ~an ObVlO~ly ~e<;>paFdlSe ~h~ felt it -was right to: act in accord-
~\'Ing demonstrations ag.ainst the Ismail KhOOabox Khan, Wa~r sec"mty.and prosperity of the ncb ance. with 'our, undertakiJigs to
ew government of Serr- El-'Kha- and Pulilic- Works, Abdul Rahim KABUL, Feb. 24.-A new agree, natIOns In the long. run. In the that country". .
nl 'lm "V"halifa. . ' - .' , " ,. da second place. this exis.ting trend Sir Alec DouglaS-Home: "i~
no ment 'waS signed yester y by h t th t f 'This followed reJectIOn by jef! :8'·.J;;':n .·All..,;..;.....J~'" M .S, Farhang, Deputy Minister t rea en~ e cur:ent l!1teres s, 0 "thought- we had:a, treaty witli Ma-wmg~rs of -an '.offer by 'Klialifa,' llwa. -11 HI(;;U~ . the h~v~s by makll'8" th~ a~opbo~ laysia?" - .
for four of the 15 posts iI', it right-' ..' .', ' - of Planning, and S. -Hep.pling, Re· of drastic .cour.ses of action hy . The. Prime Minister did notLog tic S t sident " Representative' of the ha ' bl The afl'l t\\:ing maJority: cabmet he.fonned· IS uppor, United Nations Techriical Assis-' v:e:nots mevlta e. . uen reply: .
yesterday. '.. _1" _ • - - . d A ~ h ' soClet! -of, Eur~pe. domm~ted by ~~_....._...;.__
Th Peo le'.s Democratic' Pal1Y. F N - UNF :ance Boar in,<Ug aIl1s~. the SIX Should, 10 Its own mterest,
e Po. d th P1' fess - or ew . orce Under the agr.eement, wliich has help 'the. developing countties to
the comm'FUOISts anrted-.eb, U any- • - . -. been renewed, UN exPerts from initiate genuine process of econo-JOnal's root suppa . Y m . - dm' . d t' .
- t' d 51 d t and"- LONDON Feb. 24 (Reuter}.-, a mlStratLve an exec:u Ive ser- mic developl)Jent so that popular
w.orkers, tenan s an u en 50 B'" te' da be' th fi ~~ 'II b' mployed m' 'Afgha I 'the Khabma religious-sect describ- I !Itam yes I' y, .cam~ e rst Vl~= WI e e . . - expectatiol'S tbat -are so pronoun-
ed the new government as react- ~lIg power to offer pr,acbcal b~:K- nistan. ced a, political reality ioday are
JO.l'.ary and accused Khalifa"Of"be-l mg_!O ~oves. to crea~ a 5pe~!al not rl;ldely shaken. Not in.C?nse-· .
ing under the complete control,oJ l!mte.d Nations 'pea~e-keepmg l ' que~tlal ~ould be the a~dltlonall "
the Tightists, ~. force _., ,_ . ' . KlffiUL. Feb. 24.-Dr. Abdul consideration tn!!t a groWIng pace' PARK CINEMA. _. '.
: - ... ' ., 1 ForeIgn -Sec-,~tary-Mlchael SfE- ,.Samad Seraj, Dean of the Col- of development in the developirw t At 2, 4:-30, 7 and 9 p II4_~erlca,:
They insisted that. they would I, wart told ,~atltamen: t,hat ilj~ lege of Medicine, yesterday illtro- parts of the world' will open up film.WORLD OF.OOMED~•.. ' : •.
not accpet· the four- "Seats offere!i g!,v~rt¥I!ent had .decided ~ ~likE:' duced 21 Students from the Mili- ~ew vistas of more trade- and will, KABUL ~"'. . '.
to them ' _', available enough comm}l111~tlOns 'tary Aca!lemy aJtendirig'·lectLires ill any case, be a long-tenn salu- At .2, 4, .~.p:m. RltSSWl coloure\i
Khalifa fonned a new coalition.. and suppl?, su~rt for 3IX mum- at the College who ~aduated this tion of the under utIlization ot _filin 10 TaJI~I. lang~age.
cabinet ~hich gives 'right .wing try'battalio,os-all.d -also .hoped t.o yerir to Gen. Khan Mooammac;l, installed capacity in the indusK;ja-
patties a· clear majo'hty" . :', Offer lon~-r.ange '.transport ]>l~~s Miriister of Defence: : / lised economies.
W,th members or the southern I But h~ s~d . that ,BrI<am _.
block. the right wing groups h~ve. wo~ld not p,;-ovlde combat tr~ps:, . The widenlOg of international
10:>of the 15 posts Left· wJngers ,unlike so~e small~r tIN . m:::m·, KABUL, Fep. 24.-The'MilitarY trade can open up doors like the
who dominated'the outgomg admi_j ~rs~ut1i_as the_ ~dmavI~ Attache of 'the USSR emb8l!SY in "open Sesame" 81!d prepare minds
fllstratior>. have been ,invited to' fi~l countnes--:-~~o haye already saId Kabul gave a re~ption ~nhe ~m- to realise that the eapitulation to
four pos~ under, the ne,ut1:al Pre, they are w~llmg !O dO ~o, . _ bassy last eyenmg' on the occa· one economic ideology or another
. ..' sio~ _of Army Day ~f 'the So~et cannot be ,brought about throughm~~ation of'·the cabin~t follow- [' Ste;"art sai.d, the !ogistic- sup- Umon, ~e ,lunCheon was.attend. - trade pressure tactics. A fair so-
ed S.IX day's 1ntensi.ve . politiCal. port cO~d',..lOclyde Sho~ran~e ~d .by,,nr. A~1;U' Z"ahir. th~ !tct: lution can be found-only through
hargammg here '., COn.un11l1!catl~ns ]>lanes" engm- 109 ~e Mintster.: -an<1,MmlSter negotiations,
. - . eermg and. SIgnal troops, and am- 'of Public- Health, General. . ,Khan' '
Khalifa, m a broadcast to the; bulances,. 'o;~anrie and motor Mohatl?mad Khati; pelence Minis- KABUL, Feb.' 24.-Mohammad
nation, sal9 he triea to give- the transpor: Umts. . " tel', and some other·members of Ashna, a graduate of the College
workers and tenants two'•.seats 'l He"sald th~se ·umts would_ be the- cabinet, senior'~cers of the of Engineering, left Kabul yestep..
but thIS created mar..y difficulties. 1~ade ._ready If they were sO,ught Roya!' Army.~hiib-rilnlCing civil day for, studies in the field' of
..It wHi be my-duty to see to it' by t~e U.N and sUbil;ct to Britain's officililS·and meml5ers of the'dip- electronics' in the United 'States
. lhat the new" goveriunent -will own natlonal,c~mlmltments. . lom~tic cor.ps. under the USAID programme-
, .give· 'their affaIrs' all consii::ler.a- J __:.....
::~~j~~;:~~h:~eth:a~~~~e;~ 'ros~o SUPPO.· U~$.·,-·lnVi·etnam
leI' and tp the elecnon date"of : EARlS, F~b. 24.,,-Minlio-..8rosio. Addiessing' a WaShingt()n's The 'constant contacts between
April 21. - -- 'SeCretary-General ot, the North Birthday dinner- of the Ainerican the United States and Britain on
Be said he had decided on the ,Atlan"tic -:' Treaty 9,rganisa~ion,Clubin ParIs ~0Jl48Y, B,rPsw alsO' '-¥ietnam, as well as last week's-
formation of tne' coalitron ""kIiow- _<NATO), 1yis call~d on membel;S said'that .US .support lOt: ~pe Washington ·talks' on the subject
lP..g all the dIfficulties it ,may ere, of ,the. 15:-natioii'; lilliance..to g!ve' . reJll1lins ~d will con"tihue to be by.French Foreign Minister Mau-
an,,". "moral and Po~tiClil support'! to indispensable ''for an -:Indefinite rice Couve 'de Murville. "must be
th~ United. States i~_~he Vietnam 1engt1i_ of tUpe"., .. '. - : , welcomed· and may be fruit-
- coilftict.:~,.,'. ' - . . ~e NAT(?' SecretaiY:Generai.·ful", the Italian statesman said.
KABtJL, Feb. 24.-Hamidu1l3li _ . - ., ' ~ised ~t differ~ces 'of "Whatev-er ideas there may be
Tarii. .former Director General, '''When tlie interests, and !lI'es'- approaCh to the yietriameSe cr"isis about the organisatfun of the
of Domestic Trade in the. Minis- lige of, an ally_ are directly in- have. ,been _manifested by-France alliance", he saic;l, "nobody cast5
try' of .commerce, ,has been' ap, volv.ea,..::.:.and for that'matter the and the Un~ted ~tates but said doubt on the ~act that the sup-
pomted DirectOr General of Tran, . most" powerful ~d important of that "moral and political solida-. ]>ort of the United States is. and
sit in that Mini.3tl')'. Tarzi went: the' Atlantic ·allies---"the· -Outeome rity-and }>9SSibly -alSo the ~oope- will be indispensable for an inde--
to London' last· year to s'tudy m, 'of such an --iSsue cannot·'be ratioiLof those 'allies with SOJOe finIte length of time for the inde-
surance' and returned to , Kabul of the gr-eafest concern\ for the' influence in the areas ~cerned- pendence. and freedom 'of Wes-
re,cently. ,: alliance as a whole", Brosio ,5aid. are desjrjl!Jle and expected",' tern Europe".
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'Phone No. 2tl'1~
Phone No. 20539
. Phone No. 22~9
, . Phone No. 22810
. Pbone No. 20079,
Afghanistan
Air S.ervicei
. f;nJiortant
,TelephOnes
Fire Brilade
Pollee
Trame-
Ariana Booking
o
" ': "MMe'~ilci;oore-two,.buttOn suits:, '.""~
>t ~ " ,win' De seen.0 on fashioo-comcloUs:: ,"".."
" , , me~m 1965,.,the- retil.ifers ,sSyc" '
,- - ' '"There~will;:be.Jour' baSic ver- '
, -:. S10ns Of th.i! well-dresSec(ma nthis:,
• , . year ': -:'said' convention Chairman. ~:' , .' ,
, Robirt Witt;orChi~llgo. -:,.- '. ",' -", '
,.' The ~'s}iajlE!d rook". of t1ie' newest, ',' ~" " ' .-
, ,., .. ' ", ' ",".'>. . ,~ kris haVell.sliIht-s!lliou~d'Shap..,~ ~'. ; '. ' ,
A scene' dft....;.r·.the car f~tivaJ. in B&ogalO~·1he cipltafof M~re state,' Which the~_:... ' :;':~t'bat,,~hekeWt~:~i~!f ~igh,t ~~p."_ ,'" ',,', .:'..0&6.... ,..,.',.,,. . a~ e- Jac 'UU'o"""" • ' " , .,
Afghan PrIDIe MInIster Dr.JWohamm~·Yousuf,.vIs1~.:o~,~e~esclaY. '. '. ': .: .,',' '.' . ",; The,."natU-ral- ~'lOok'':': is' ~. '::' " ': '
Plutonium' Plant.·:· .41:: :'·TtG~,b~y:,:-<:.'-'·'·'::::~.<:~", '~~-:~::lil~~l:n~r~:~~:-.'~·,:,·~
• .' . ' , .. , ~ ".. . .,:' " __'.' 'fled-lines ' :' ".. , ',," .
. Editor's Note: This ariicle" scientists fre,m" 'CzechoslovaKia;., :,plutonii1II1.prov.ides :a' bridg~.fr?tn: :.. ·7'he. '~i:oll'(entionanook" ~phas· .:-, ::.'- "
based on .material published' Hungary, Poland and ',Yugosl~,,:ia':: ~e .atoplk, po~.er ~tati~,",b~e~ izes:,th,': ..tnoder,atelY s~led' t~~ .. '~.' :,.~ .;, ", '. '
in "India NewS" describes the' in Europe',and .B~rma, IildoneSla'. on.·~atur~l ura!llum,' wJ.i!clj.-' are sliou1~~~: . ·c, :" ;.' ',' ",,~, •. , ", '
"progress. made by India in the Iraq, Iran., ~al~an.d·.and th~ .v~,. Jleu}R ~u!lt, today,,~~ advanc~~ po- ,The, ~,dance_lashl~_,~re.sents , ',' . ': '" .,:.
field of atomic energy during !n Asia, 'an~ sal~ :tha,t ·these faCI~-, wer .statlons based., o~.' ~on~-,~ tlie. ,contemporary:.l~, W1t~ one ,.'... ,I.~. ~
the last ten years. IndIa's Itles' could be '~~c!eased as ,so0I1. ~,~:anrurn-233 c~~e .whl,C,h 0 11>. . th,e, :o~ twQ' buttons, ha'tklng,:poeke~~,;-" '., :' . , ~'. "
,Atomic Energy Establishment. ·as .the, Il.ew 'faqIitles. at. Trombay" goal ..of ,Inall~.s· atomlc.-- W',lier: Side- ,,:ents,' .tapered,and.~:c~l~s;, " ' .,:'
at Trombay near Bombdy was .under construc~I!l~ were co!I1plet",.p.ro~,~m.!!:·' . ' .... : , ,.' trouser;;. , :.,~~ .. ',: ,0" ~':, -,'
visited by the Afghan Prime ed "':, : . > ", ' India', IS ·stated ·to . ?Ossess. th~.., Mult~co~.. strrpes. appear POP"U-, :.' "', :~'
Ministe1', Dr. Mohammad You. He added, that' In~la,wo,!-!d be- y.:orl~cs ~rges~ de~slt~,5)f ,thor- !.u: .for ~~g ~ w.ell:',as'yello."~~ , :'
sUf, on Tuesday. g~a~ to coope:a!e .WI~ the In~e;r- . J,.Ilp1-Hl?ld~ ~~nant~ sanq' 111 t~~ ,-sh!rts; .«:Ithe;r sobd..~~ With che~s, .. '
'!'he Indian Atomic Energy Es' nahona~At?mlc Energy, ~ency In: .coastal .s~nps -o~:the S9uUi a~ ~ a,ncJ,str-Ipe8."': .' "
tablishment's plutonium--. plant f~rth~~ t.he ,development ,Qf. Ir:m¥, and . ~est' ~~at~ - Tlle, . Button-down. tab an? .contour·
was form'ally ina~rated by. atoll}l~' el1~{lY, ~or.l?e!lCefU1,'.~~-: ~1.lon~ ~n~trate-ID ~ese:sat;'-<t~ Il)g.'colla~s, are I!10re ,active ,tJ:lUJ '" . ,:. <
PrUne Minister Shastri at Trom~' poses,lI1 ~e developJIl!t-coun.~rles. Is,placed at.,n.me to, tel1,p~ .cent: th~ ,.spread stYles, ,for "~e.ss. . __ ,.
bay, near Bombay, on January 22. ,ReP,rocesstDg of !"U~I Ele~en~_' ~ .::'~'" ',' :' ." ~ ::' :. ',' ~ ,sliiits-o ',"', " " :-:--~ ,-'.":.
It will produce enough fuel to p~ Bhabha.-also .~1~ that ,India,· ; S~n~e t~o~um IS no~ a li~lo?abl~, . ,,~A ,twe>-colo.r: outfit s~ ~Jrlaclc-:..-.-., .'
feed pr-oposed atomic power sta- would be qw,te WIlling: to .!·epre:- ~.ma~~naI: It lS prqcessed:.at.t1Ie plu-.' ~ ~Jue-Wlth black. ~c:lcio b¥t.e --
tions in Rajasthan.. atid -- Madras, cess used ',fueLel~~ts for: f~· tOlUU:n -pla~t .to make--!he fut;! cle-- thm. blac;k and ~e he. IS _~;. .:" ..' .•. ,."
within. an aggregate capacity Of ther~e:lor<;ountrJ,~,mth~reglo.n..- ment uramum:?~.- The: plant ::,~r:. w~ar:~cplain .s~~., .~n.oc.__ ', ~_. ~ .
1
800.000 kilowatts of electric 1'9- and lor the .lil.~e!Datlo.nal·,.Atoml~" woul~ also- rep.rocess .for:, fur,th~r . .5h!rtr.fan~ t~e Q~ plam .SUlt. "tancy. " " . .
wer. Energy, Agency proVided· tl'!ere:. u;~e tli~ !!lezpe~rts !1s~ ID the..eXls: ',Slllil. ,plam tle. __ .' , __
, A large number of Indian 'and y;as ~ assur8;ll.ce that, the pluton- "tlpg, reactors., :.,'. ' -- ": ' ,
foreign. scientists, representatives 1UI!l'SO produced .~as used only, -- -,' .. , , . - .-' ,', ;R',a"y,"e·'r·.V:-llt ' .'-: .",' ,". '_'~~',:~, .." .
• of diplomatic missions in India for pea~~l pu~., .... . "T~~ fuel--"eleme~t. to'be :used.in. ·,"b ~ , ,
and representat.ives of the Atomic Comm~ssloned,m}~e.last ~ear .!"nebas first :ato~llI~ JXlyver st~bO~ , ,,:'~ (CoDW. ~' .. , '--Zl" , ~ ~---o",,' .~.,'
EneI' Agencies oC; the. United a~d. coStIng. Bs., ~'. million ,($7.35 , under ~nstructi,?Il',!it ,!.a!apu~ )las, -- ,. ' ~he" " ' ...
gy '. . mllhon) the" plant 'was- deslgned,- to. depend upqn Iffiported'ennched. ~.!ea~ly p~ earth up- to.t .. ,l~J!.act .-,States. Cllll.ada, t~e. UK, France . 'ed' . b' '- ed' . ,'.. .' f' . r 1:' c . moment IS, of· 'course, a:.--, ,great,. ' ,
and other countries which· had co~truct li!1d. 1S e~g .operat : ura~l~ or,!t:s: u~. ' - , ,acllievement. But.Jl'isUotewerthy.- ,; " ',_ -~'.
collaborated in India's atomic entlr~b~·by Ir:.d~a~ sClentl~~ a~a, -: "..: .- .. ' ,-' ' ,J1~'dciubt tlia...!ic.iimtiits,imme1ti'a.' -' ~' ,;" .'
energy de.vel~pment·in the 'past techn!cJans. . ..... ,' .1VltQ~h.e !i~dlIl~ of~h,~ new"ura:, :tely-,pr~d uiey-:were'.hu~an by .. ' , '
ten years were present on . the India thus bej:OlIles .~~ SlXt~ I\.= mines /II J~Jhar I,t IS estimat, d'ff . " t --. ,~.',.~ ....-..".,
occasl'on . country' in me 'World 'extracting . ed that the established fuel: som-i I ermg, a~=~l~g .;.:..:~ ~!r . ,-, '
. "\ . 1 t " 'th th' . th' fi Id - . Id b" d' 't"'t f - 1,0 - own pr.e,conce....10l1',., a....... wnatAccording to Dr H J Bhabli1 p u OnIUm; e ,0 ers m e e . ces wou !! a !!qua e, Q ee nu~ th' .. ' .:.r'" t -~. -. '
. ." , b' th U 't~''>' St t . th USSR 1 t··, t'" e. pictures ,'uemons arte.... :,~airm&n of the Atomic En.ergy, elng. e, !U cu I!. es.!! '.- e~"po~e:, - ~ ~lions ' genera,mg : '''The' new 'photoe;'iii _ ~ent . ~ • ,- "
Commission' India is to'day among the UK. france and,Norway_ A ' tlit:ee:- !1'illho~, kllowatts"of l'O't'.ex: 'b' Ui' h ~ ',. 'ta " 'f .,
half a doze~ of th mo t' ,advane-' cOl'lsortjum' of <tw.elve ' ,EUropean ~. ~r .year for the.- life of. the ,sta':· y. e- .. app~ ~~c~ nce- 0 ',an: ':
d . ~ he S 1 . th COUll tries is in ·the, process of cons- . tions :which 'is:25 years. This capa- e~rhe~ tp.rn.:en: -,~f-,ca~er~-'an!i", .~e countries In t eo w?r dine. tru r 1 t' 1 . B I": . '.. -' d - 0" bl'Sh-'", wlileLsc~~sI!..owed' same new,".::;- :.peaceful uses of atomic energy. - . c 1!1g. a p u omum p.ant In .e . City, ~s propose, to .,e esta I t:<l. f tu f th .. ch' be;0' , ~ .~.
I "Although considerable leeway glUm of. abo,ut the same. c~paC1ty by' Hie -end of the'.Fifth_ Plari,:.tbaL1:. e,a filres Of ,e.~~, ~u, "lI$ t, , ,', ,, . as the one at, Trombay.-, ',- , ,_ is, by- 1976", ' - '" __ .. ;' ,. .- ,: pro ': ,0 mOl,lD,'!", r~~e~..an~:, '; '.,", ~,still retpams, to be made up 1•.0 AccOrding to Dr.;H. J. Bhabha , , . : .... .," _. __ . =: .s~me cemtigulty.W1th plctur~s's'?nf, '., _ -- 'conventlot!.aI . technology"" ~ndJa . " .. -:. ' ". " ,., ,~. ", ~. =c' -' , ' ,', back .last July 3L by, Ranjer 'Se,', "
can march Wlth the' aavanced :'.'- " . ".',' . 0.. "'. ' '. • , -,
. ven. . _~ • . _
countries in the vanguard' of the' . , ',' "," ': .'. • _,
atomic age", he asid recently. ~" ' " ~~'MOSCOW: Feb:' 2,S; .Uleweri.-,- 0'·,
20121-20122' Dr. Bhabha said that India's-·ato. ~, Preslluin.L: ',udi<> . KerckO~. of" -';:20607~l1'~ mic research_programme liad been' . ,,~ ~Finlana'now an a fi.Ve:-day-:· visit, , __
201524(H1' directed not only to using nuclear. __ , :"::' tl5.. tbe .soviet_tTniOn. l>eg!Uf-talkS- '
Office energy for power' gen.eration, ago ,.~......:- with: SOvfet: leaders in ·the .:Krem.- ,
24731-24732 ricul
l
ture and industrial uses; as ,- .: lin: ", ~ . . . , "~
Rlidio Afghanistan 24585. ,we I as medicinal purposes, but ~., '0 '.~:·F!e hi!et: a __90-minu~e -meeting,'
New, CllJilc 2f2?'l in finding new fields of applicafion ,:: ''. wit~,-Pres~dent AnastaS MiJ(oyan,~' '. .
D'Afahanistan Bank ';"~1 of nuclear energy. . -- Le'Cl!Iitf'Bre):hn~v, the- C'omitiunist :,.-' ':, "
Baltlitiu' ,NIIW..· Alency ",041:S Referring to the· country's prog. Pan)" teaoorL and Alex-eq{oSigin. :-'.', __ .::,
Mihan National Bank 21771 ress in .the nuclear field, Dr. Bha- the -prime" Minister." ." ,-~ -'
AiJ!port 22:Ua' 'bha said that it had -reached 'the' --'~' '. - ' " ".
.:...,....:.:..-=--=-....:..........;........-----.....,,.....,-,..-- takioff stage. The 'first project at
,D1.armaCl·es 'Tarapur was un,der constructionC 11 and for the second and third p0.-
Wer stations- in Rajilsthan and
Madras sufficient e~perience had
been ,gained by Indian scientists
and ellgineers. ,
Cooperation By FrIendly
Countries
He said the nation's progress in
the field could be described as .-
'ltA'11fIiDaY "an assisted take-olf" as coo~ra-
tion' given by friendlY countl'tes
~.~:Ne. alIA" had saved the cOWltry at least
.Pholll No. ~7~ five years of development worlL
Phone No. 2ti70 Dr. Bhabha referred to- ..the
~ ,No., JI&i; training ·facilities being given at
Phone N"o. 20079 the Trombay establishments to
. ,. .
I .
FreIleb;ftclpamme: .
llJIIHl2;OO p.rn. AS.'II. 9635 T!c~=
31 m band;
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nOI~·lUO'p.m. A,S.T..96315 Kea=
31 in banci.
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Sanaiy
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,WESTBBN MUSIC
$P*i'ii-t aOG:a.30 p.m. AS.T•. ell'
..asilat'iD1i.liiht music alteTnatinl·
Bnides .these dat17 except Fri·
da~ &.w:.9.00 am'prqgramme con-
tllll1lto international tunes liJeludinl
. wesliKu naht mUSic.
1!-I'Mvbep -me: -
'«ClIlaI0''''P:1Jt. AST '15;.• Kcs=
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(3.) D,ue consideration should be
given to -: facilitll,ting means of
newspaper" distribution. In all co-
untries there are special postal
rates ,for printed material. Our '
Press Law, .too~-should c1ear-!y de-
fine the- priviIages'that are to-be
given to newspapers "in this mn-
nection. - . - .
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KABULTIM~S
'.
KABUL.TiMES ,lEe· ~i1d'Afghal)'Tra4e .
n;.":"_,,,';''''~: " ",BY ZIA B. NOOBZ~Y ~n .:international char.der based
.... ""'ll1SU~AlJ' :, The 174 million people .of six Afghanistan w far -has 'not had' on the auctions in London and ';'PR-' '·:E·S·'S..::a~AGENcy1fEWS 'Western ElJrcipean countries of a working arrangement wiih the New York· Afghanistan can att-· ~ _ .' .-
aemiany, -France, Italy, Nether- EEC te mcrease its exports of pri-. empt to b~ a direct supplier of ;!!!!!'!!~!!!~:~!!'!!"!i!!~!!i!!!!!!!!.,i.'
E<lltor-.in-Chief ' lands, ,Belgium 'and Luxumbourg mary products to the ~'. Common karakul fur t~ the EEC. This' can. !!! ,
Sabahuddin K~alq .' are becoming happy consumers Market under' a preference' sys- be' accomplished if the dying anij .' , , .'0,
S. Khalil with rising ,living :standards as:'-8 tem or import 'frQm the, Common process~g industry of karakul can YesterchY's !slah carri~ ~
~.t,:ddreU:- : result. .of llJI '~~ent in com-. Mai'ket'th08e'gOOds;v~are 11~ be'established in MghaniStan, with" article::,by Sabahuddin KUsh~
:,Kabul; Afgnanau , , ,mon living known lIS the ,Eure>- edea, (or ihe developme.~~ of the, the technical assistance of one.of entitl~ ~~The Press Layv-an.a'lts,-
, Telegraphic Addrelllil:- ~ pcian EoCnomi.c, Community or coUl\try :under :v:arious., export fa- the EEC couutries aIi'~ thus ma- Interpretation". "M~ '<;OmJD,ents ,
" '''l'imai, Kab~". ' "qommon, Marlfet", Based, on a Cilitation policies of th~ ~C. kul could be directly exported to- .have'been made-on'the:Press":LIIW.
. 21~ [':Extns. oa __ .series tlf'treaties signed ~ Rom~. ,Th~ trading relations of 'Afgh!:, Western Europe. It'. is recognize~ We ~ee with·the views !!Xpressed
, the Common Ma*et or EEC came nistan with the Western.Eur()~ that in Western Europe karakUl. on the neea·'for·a're~,·eJ!:,the.
, 22851. [4,5 and G, ,into,force on January 1, 1958. The particularly Germany, date baCK leads m!nk in popillarity and sales ,draftl", said the article. One c:if ~he
J
' ..AJ'GHA:N!STA"N· ," contracting -parties' t!l the agree:- to many decadeS. Before. the Se· volume. Some EEC countries are most lmportiint pOints tl}at sho~ld,
· '., SubscrIPtion Ratel:: rnent envi~ed'an int~ation that c;ond World'War .Leipzig, London mink producers as well. In West be kept in mirid' is that Uie Press'
Year}y ~ AfB.~ ~ . ,would bring -about cBrrimon eccr. and Paris were the headquarters Germany where the- production of l.Eiw 'or any law for that .matter
Half yurly Afs, SOl) " nomic, social: am:l',political bonds of the furrier. bus~ess and the' mink is subsidized special arran- should. nDt be 'iIi contradietipn
~ Quarterly AfB. :lOO between the ,people, of. the area. Afghan 'trade ill, ·kar.akul·was 00'.'11 gements would De required for the with the Constitution. The !luthO-
I, ~OREIGN . " 'Perhaps so far the ..most pron· there. .,.. imports of karakul, wliich is a l'ities conceiii.ed;· the article went.
Qwirtet'ly $ 9' ounced sl,Iccess of the . EEC '\has After the war and the rise In closely competitive fur. • on shOuld' be careful to see ,that
Yearly . $ 39 " ,', beep)ts ,achieVeI:!1ent-s in real eco, th,e European purcha~ing PQwer TRADE 'D~GlT while Ta~~g tli!! draft PresS
'Half Yearly $ ~8 ., ,non:ic terms. It is lI~ticipated that the tt'em:l £IfAfg~ karakul.~ad~· Sinc~ 1958 ~~t~ has had Law the fOllDwing thr~e 'points are
SubllCl'iptilXl .from .abtQld. - between.. 1955: anc! !Y75', the gTOss: changed. WIth vanous preferentl- a persistent defiCit In ltS balanCl! ~. dul!'. con~~atlon:
'will :be accepted by ~ national P!o.dU;ct of. th.e..Common. III agreements wIth t.Qe. ~uropelln of trade. This is p~~y due 'to .: '. , "'.
" of local au-ren ' ..at Mar~et countJ:jes Will IOcrease by gavem.ments, South Africa !ias~. greatel' irripon reqUirements of (1) There should be freedom to
'th. ffic'al d 11 x~an. about 130%. This"will, naturally come the most important supplier the development projects as a re- gather news., TOe questi£ln to'be-
eo, I 0 ar e .,result in:-rising income level in the of karakul for the European Mar- suIt of the programmes of the asked h"ere is to What extent vthe
-Ie rate. . ' . union which.will lead· to inc!,e-ased -keto The prese~.t fur centres of :~e First' and Second Five Year sources of n,ews are obliged ;Wider
TelephonH,:- imports from the areas that have EEC countries are Frankfurt, Pabs . Plans. The deficit has been increa- the' Press'Law 'to mak,e_the rele- .
PrJ.nteg at:-, .-been the trading. partners 'of the ahd Rome: The tanning and dying sing in reIa:tive as wen as absolu- vent 'facts available to.' newsmen.. '
6ev~eJlt PrIA~ HOWle 'EEC coUntries.·..· ,processes·.of furs' in -Wes:- ~er- te terms. The deficit in ihe trade Quite a '!1~pel' of arti~es in tn:e.
, IMP9ltTANT l"I\INCIPLE.. many are famous and qUite 1fl1- balance may be partly caused by draft Press- Law deal With Jlrohi- .
',-One'iriiportant principle of .the portant for the fur bu~e~ ofLon- the de.teriorating of, the .terms of bit'ed ,publications. Side by ~d.~
irea.ty 'Qf Rorne- calls' for abolish- don lIJ}d ,New York auctions. trade that previously eXisted bet· w.ith this there should be proVlSI~
in~ «over. a 12 year period" all ToUtl direct -exports·of,Afghan!s, ween Afgliar..istan 'and some of her OIlS to ensure thilt no organisation
. customs -taIjffs and trade':xestric- tan to: the EEC countries lor the trading partners " with-holds 'information except in
tions among the "six I":ations:" It year 1964 can be approximated at As the report -on the U.N, ·Conf~· accordarice with the'law. ,Expel'i-
also ~<!l1S for a' common external .4.5 )IIillion 'dollars. Likewise total rence on Trade and Development ence'shows that v.llrious offices CeIl~
tariff wall, to .U:nports from other unport, from the area is approxi, rightly points ,out the generalaim ' sol'" neWS'Without any legitiriiate
couritries, In :spite of ~he. tariff mateJ.y $ 6 million; ihuS" ' giving of various convention and integra- reason.' PeOple' said the article,
wau and other. restrictive mea- Afghanistan a deficit of ,trade ba- tion plans -should be that of in- Should not'be aeprivE!d Of knowlE!-'
SiJl.ce we are striving to..bring ,sures'_tJiat might have !'een follow7 lance of 1.5 mi1,lion, dollars with creaseing the volume of . world dg"e' about their own affairs, under .
about socW chaDgeS in an orga- -'ed by 'tlie :EEC the ,economic ex- the area. 'Major' A:firhan ,exPQrts trade with the sPecific aim of as- any circumstances.
·niseQ manner whUe workiiig, for pansion and 'opportuniti~s of -the ccin~ist of carpe~s .alld ~ugs, skins, sisting the trading. positions "()~ the .-
. material development, it is' ne- . 'vast ,market,has: made ~t one of, casll1gs and dr~e9- frUlts. Exp~rt developing countnes. ~ghan1Sta~ (2) ,PrQvisions should be made
cessary that we should alSo, the most .at~r!ictlv.e .tradm~ areas of cott~n and wool from Afi,hams- as oll.e of the deve~opmg.countrl- iri the 'law 'for, freedom to print.h' "udi ilU te in It for other developed as well as de-- tan which could under. special ar- es, has offered a faIrly good mar- Publication of a neWspaper ,pre--
. ave a- 1 e, sys.m. . eep-_. -vel!lping coU11tries. ' [angements be -incre;a.singly im- ket for the expotts of the develop· supposes that newsprmt and .other~ with the requuement5 of ,For:the developing countries th: 'portant for the country ~ave not ed countries. With the future de, essential items are within its r~ach ,
the present-day ,wGrId. r:ise in· t~e national income of tl,e captured a sizable part" of tlie mar- velopment plans of the country· and means. If '-heavy, customs du-
It is cillIicult to slngle .out ~y, EEC countries has resulted in Ill' keto the trading position will bel!Ome ties a~e-imposed on the i~port of
·one ,social virtue that, 'w~, have .creased -exports of raw materia!,. RE-EXPORT more important f9r exporters ·of a 'tliese materials, it would -undoubt--
to promote·or evil that we have fuels, ~d yarious' catego:ies of AllDther impOrtant· area of consi- variety ,products. It is only 'fair edly· hamper the ~ freedom to
to fight, .Among- other thtirgS so- products' 'I'equi,red by- "expandi,ng' der-atiarr is that of re-export of Ita- that our future trading relations print. It ,is ho~' 'that.--the new· ...
clal life involves matrimony, in.dustries in the area. Illcr,eased rakul skins from the U,K. and,the with many countries and areas. Press Law will clearly define .the:
and ,the existence of familieS, ,export vo!u~es;- , however,. have U.S.A ·to the Common' Market. particularly w.ith. the EEC ~~ould concession that newspapers shOu1d,
,Fifty per ~t'of the soclai'llfe .faced.dec!~ngpnces ~or,pnmary This is in view'of the' fact that the rest.onsuchprmclples ~~ assist the get 1.0 this regard..
_in famlUes finds: re5si 'ithr products m the area.·.. .. -EEC ,countries 'have,developed the foreign, exchange position, of. , the
· '. exp on_. - ,The.de'l1elopit:l8 and the fO"!lEor middle iiicome consumer' .groups country. With the exi.stin~ trade
ough the actlVltles of theJ;-~; Common MarKet Countries reb in their socitieS. The'most'imP9rt- balance ~G deteriorating terms' of
er sex, To eDSUre that ~amllles tions'are-of various kinds. The de- ant customers of the US and UK trade whIch have resulted in a
become socially 'stable 1iDlts anel pendencies of ~e Six"· 'enjoy· fur re--=porters 'are W~t Germa~ foreign exchange shortage and
·fall rota a 5et pattern we have movement of commod.ities free C'f .ny, Italy -and France. For 1963 te>- 'other problems, Afghanistan will
~ have'respect tor equality. ,duty" :mth'''The Six". Various ,tal re-export.of'karakul in~o the' requir1! an understanding of its
This is a Vague tenD be6Dse other 'coUntries have ,appried . for· EEC countries 'amounted to ap- vulll.erable position by the liberal
In ,developiDg, societi~ meI w~ and aC'.luired prefernti~i treat- proxim,ate1y]9 mil1io~ doll~s. . and ~enerous btisiness ~inded
dare say'to some·extDet iii what ments jjy',:tne EEC C?untnes.· Althliu8h the 'fur' !Ddustry has concerns of the EEC countrl~
:U~~~~U::~socI,~:~y:~::: . U;S,~ Ed!~QrialWriters P.raise Pinpoint Yesterday's, A¢s 'devotedjts( M editorial to,stressing',the need for'-·':l?~::e~~:an~.:~h~·,Ac~,urticy'Of,Ranger" Eight·, oon' Missipn ~~=proat:n$~~~~tr;:~~otit:
_ ., are not delayed due to !lick of
.. , " _', .,AlI who contributed to the SI:lC- hng people. or It may be coverell gratulations" posts. There have been cases, the '
.Since measures lor .any' orga- .: cess:of Ranger Eight---:which sent with laye."S of ·dust, But the , With more than 7.100 new moon editorial said, where- posts were
'DisecJ social cliUlge have to,be back' to earth more than 7,000 knowledge now available, is 111- photographs- on hand for study; specially created in , order to· ae- •
aDministered through a' proper hi~h~uality'photographs of . the finitely greater ,than it· was be-- thanks to Ranger Eight, American commodate. some favoured officials:
judiclal system, car.efu1 and,de· moon .last we.ekend "have earned fore the moonshots began. There science- has taken another gOOd- -The less favoured'ones' promotion
, tailed ,legislation IS,· neCessary.: t.h!!· applause ~f ~; ~ious and 'ex.: is much satisfaction, too, in the sized step forward in its program- ,'was held up for yearS on the -pre--
~ ·It is not enOligb. to,say.that we ~cta~t mankm~, the new~pape. skill and precision of the experts me'to land.a man on the moon- . text that there were',no posts.
_ foUdw the Islafuic syStem of 'Wasli~gton•Post says. . who guided Ranger Eight . to the by 1970 or whenever. > -
, justice. It OUld be ". "The aclilevement . must be p'reci~ area. of the moon which ".Impacting a camera-laden ve- The editorial' suggested the
.' tic w , more reallS· marked down as a thrilling i!1ci, -the manned ·space center and thp hicle. whose Signals are received creation of a 'strong ceiJ.tral.dep8rl~ •
.. to say. we evolve ,SOC!JillY: dent in the -conquest· of space:' 'NatiOOal Aeronautics' and Space (CeDta un pap -3) ment in the' Prime Minister's officee'
WIth, the hope that IsJ!'m Will tlie Post adds. '~ .' Adiilinistratign wilihed to explore' Lette l-ri tl.":' Ed"to for the supervj.sion of, affairs con·c ,
prOVIde us the,fleXibilitY we ne-:' . 'The Wa~ngtonPOs~was amprig ~.. .It has given tlie whole coun- r W 'M:: • r nected with officials'" promotion
ed, to advance towu:dl; our 1Ia- -a numb"er~ US newspapers giv· try a 5eIl.ge of participation. in :l and retirement.. '
flonal eominlUments.. _:' ' ing editorial "praise·,to --the latest designed and well'-executed a~" Sir.
Bow easy 8I',how cUmcult Ii is '.A,rnerican 'Space achievement. sault upon the· ~known":, I~ is a common complaint amo.IIi The same issu~ of tlU! paper car-·
to lead a high moral life in the ."Whether-,ol' not the surface en The ,New York TimeS:.. residents of Kabul not familiar' ried a letter .to .the editor siIPled"
human,sense llepewon how .the moon_proves to.. be hospita~le. "The flight of' Ranger Eight to with Persian that :they ~ot. by Inayat supporting the· ·esiaQ-
we iilteJPret even file' . most, to ma~ed spaceshlJ:-1, t~ere . 15. the moon WIIS-' one of the most always. get readillg. matenaL lishment ot a, zoo~in Kabul. Ther~ .
precise set of laws 'which' ha -reaso!1.for. much gratification over successful .experiments. in space There are, of course, a number of is Iio dOi.lbt that Afghanistan has
Widel un '. ~e t~e"succe5S of the ~nd .photo- research yet ,Carried out It had llbraries contairiing even recent a variety oLahiinal and bird life,di..o..;.b~ dcont~':le; ~pre- .. graphic invasion.; Ute Wilshington a smooth lalinchlng. ana an alinO!>t bDokS ·and receivi,l)g periOdicals but it is not"enDuglCto'ta:1k about"... 'Ie 11!1 ,a ~ wyestlfi· ~Pcist said. Last' July Ranger Seven pinpojnt landing. A ,substantial l'!ealinsl with different subjects. this. This claim can be . proved
able factOi'S~ as ,appUecl'iD·the Sent back. -Lremarkable. 'series of ~ Of the :moon's surlace-o-.far But not many seem to find "access only .when "'we actWilly . collect.
iubnlnlstratlon ,of ~tlce. .- . pictures-:-of the mQon's' unknown more--than ID .tlie ,case of Ranger to them. these species'imd keep them. iJi a
The Jogjcal ~lision woufd -surface. ':rhe 7,OOO,c.l6se-up vieW's Seven.,-has' been . photOgra"phed, It IS true that foreign n.!!wspa- zoo where'every one has a chance
.be that ItO j~cl8I' system Is tl,lat we.re' ret~rned t9 .earth by ~ul~iplyjng by ~any, times the pers' and even weekly magazines of seeing 'them'..' .•
perfect. All systeins'seem to be tile '.ClI!Deras on ~he Ranger ~ight ae:aded infonnatoin ,available on are out of date by the time they . ... ",
evolving tow&ri1s aD ideal 'To':spacecraft befOre' it: craslied into ,thiS lUnar region. arrive ',here. But books do not ,Besides its educational v81ue, a
'tUlfJI 1iiUi0Dal. coDimittments the s,!rface of' the'~moon on 5a:.1 ''Even'the 'first sampling of pic. have to be flown here within days . zOO'is 'a ,place' for ,amusement.'M~ Win' 'Deed ca1D1 t~r.day ar~ another inval~able ad- tures relE!ll.sed. shows that impor. Of their 'publication. ·It·would,be SliIce:we do ~not:have .very much
............deratlo'n' of th ',' , dl~lon to man's. knowledge. tant fo~phlcal features.-of the a good idea if some 'enterprising" choice in 'the field' of ,entertain-
-"'"' , . e, 'meas~ , . 'The scientists who have ini- moon's ·.surface, that were not businessman -or organisatiOD were ment'"the establishment of ,a' zoo
reuidied In- keepiDg with the· ti!llly studied the' photographs.diS- visible in the 'area covered by to import in.expenslve paperbaks becOmes all the more necessarY. '..ad-n~ of~ent~ .wlth ' llgr-ee in their interpre~tions The Rimger Seven have now been re- on dlfferertt subjecfS and 'start a "
the task III su.bs!.dary le(lsbti~n surface of the moon incthe sea ot vealed in great clarity, - It will lending libral'Y, In ad,dition to The' .PaPer p~lish~d an article
80,~ DOUQ.nl IS done againSt . Tranquility, where it, is thought take many months before'the new offering them for we. by Ainuddin ,Aiili suggesting mea-
the sphit of. our newl'"_ado-..d that a 'm'anned spacecraft may. knowledge ill fully analve..d, Jiut The, public' interest in the Sov- sures to"aceelerate'the 'educational
01 J""U 1 d ,,- iet exhibition of 'books shows that and deveWim:tent projects ~ Tak-CoDstitIlU..-aniiistiument de- land a few_~rs hence, .may be a rea y It is evidetit ·thlit, a rich the demli!1d ~or reading .material har 'provin-ce: The measures inclu-
signed to lead the cioimtI:Y to· loose !ava cove~ tre..ache!,ous harvest has been, ob\ained,' entitl- Is' real and widespread. W}ly. ded the .estal:iHshment· of a new,,"
wards sOcIal p~ 'anel de- ' tunnels .-and 'caverns, it may be IDg. all·~ thoee connei:te.d , .with should, it IlDt be expwited? paper or'-even a cyclosryled 'bulYe-'
moeracy. " solid .~ateria~ ,capa~le, of ~uppor- the "project to the ,.wa~est con- . M. M. NAZIFA tin.·- i '
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PAKISTAN' INtE.r~NATIONAL AIRLlNfS
Tell: ~2ISS-22166-228660:Ziass(~IA) .
14h '.12.33 (Arlanl)
~R[AN'A. A.POH~ AIRr..'N~~
EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAYS.WE~NESDA~s:suiDAyS
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES, 11 assoclat!olf wltll PIA, ~offe~ ,
you four flights a week.., to P8Sbaw~r from Kabol,'elllY day
except 1I0~days, Wedaesd~is and. SUDdays~ To, slye' you:
about 30% of the fare, there is tbe '1ac1l1ty ,Of' tile J.d~y
8lCurslo~ fare: AI easy convenle~l :wa, ~o mak~' your
bUsl!.~s or Pleasure trfp to' PeSbawar-1l~ beyond.' ,
•
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NEW DELHI, -Feb. 25, (Reuter).
-Abdel Khalek Hassolm.a, Se-
cretary-General of the Arab Lea-
gue, said here yesterday that Indo-
Arab- relations were a shining ex-
ample of how two developing na-
. tions could come together not only
m. the interests of their develop-
ment but in mterests of peace and
security and welfare of mankind
I Hassouna, who IS 0 na ten-day
viSit to India, was speaking at a
reception given by five organisa-
tIons.
He- said ~ "yOU made the voice
of India thunder throughout the
world against naked aggression
commItted by imperialists and
Zionists agamst our land". '
He added that Arab states knew
tney could depend on India t<> use
her "prestigious leverage" where-
ever' colonialism still SQught to
mamtain its hold.
Hassouna Praises
Ilndo.Arab Ties
WAS,HINGTON, Feb. 25-The
WhIte House declined Wedne'~day
to be drawn mtO ,diSCUSSion of
press de~ches·reporting that
France, the Soyiet UnIon and
other nations' were trying· to ar-
range, a conference on Vietnam,
Presideri,tial Press Secl'etary
George Reedy, asked if there was
·any White House comment on
the reports. l'epbed: '''No we WO:Jld
have no 'Comment on the' :efforts.
othe~ go\'ernrnents are making,
Tl'.at would be witlilO their res-
ponSibility".
Newsmen then wanted t{) ltnow
whether' the President and- the
St'lte Department v.'ere bein/{ kept
up to date on these, reported cr-.
forts
-"We're gettIng full information
Ithrough diplomatic - channnels",Reedy said "That would be theState Department"
--,-.
--'"
.'
'.
. '
, ,
, The use of ·jets in gu!!~rill:l-d(>­
minated ~jnh Dinh prOV1nc~,
where' fighting coIitinueli for the
fourth day. 1¥as ,the first wtIhto,
the country which the US hils'
-admitted.
!
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Home ~ews I.n'Brie~ ·U~S. U.S~S Jets AgciinstViet
KABUL. Feb 25.-one person C . . J S-" h-D- h P -
\\as kIlled and anot~er Injured ong n In In rOYlnce
10 an avalanche 10 the villag~ of '. . - - .
Deh Meslting. near Faizabad,.prtr ...' . . SAIGON, February .25, (Reuter).-
"mctal eapltal of. Badakhshan r:!· ~'Umted S~tes1 e5terday threw its own Jet aircraft ag-
cent1y . a.!!,st .large~forces of guerrillas ,who are trying to cut'South
VIetnam m:~o. The F·!AlO.:and B-57 jets have'been used with
l).ABUL. Feb. 25,-The Frank!!D·. Vietnames;e propeller fighter bombers "on a n.UlDber of occa-
Book programme ha~ donated '< 90 sions during the.past week", a U.S. mission statement said.
books on ltterature and sCience to The F-lOO and· B-57 jets hav.e ~~~~,...c:;._• .,.,--'-,----,-"'-----,,......,.:.,:.....c
the Sultan High School of Herat· been used ~th -Vietnamese, pro-
,-~---'.- . peller fighter bombers"'ob a num-
KABUL, Feb. 25.-Heav.y snowJ ber of occasions during the past
"nd slippery roads 'caused three ,week": a US mission "statement
• t&affic accidents around the town said. " .
ye~terday. -'-Ghulam Mohamm'Jd
55. of Dara'Soof. was serJOusly 10-
'jured and IS still not out of .dan·
eer He underwent an operation
" .
10 a hospital
The other two accidents·' we.r-e
mmor -car crasnes With negbglblc.
damage to the vehl~les "
~ ~ UntH todaytbe~US offici'ally C'on- ~
KABUL, Fe15 25.-,f. semmar for: fin.eli its r~le in the daily bomb-,
vetermanans was opened' yester- ,ings -of :guerrilla and their villa-
day' at the Mmist,ry .of Agricu!' ges'~o propeller-driven aircraft'in
ture Dunng the seiniilar, which ,WhICh Americans always had a
WIll last 'for two weeks. foreIgn Vietnamese counterpart on board.
and local experts of the Mmistry ,The Ainer~cim th,us st~pped up
of Agriculture will talk to veter- .tlie pace. of 'lhe war a6 a US
marians workmg in the capItal and ,nnlitary sP9kesman said the gue;--_
In the .'Provinces"· rillas wer~ ~assmg heavily In
- ,th'e central lowlands area 1.0 Iry
KABUL, Feb. 25.-An office'~ t{) cut SoutE Vietnam in two '
dlstnbution of'foddstull's has been They have already. estabJlshc:j
establIshed by the Department of a lin,e but It 'Can -be crosse.d ''31
Health and HygIene of the,'Min'is- any time "Of ,our choosing '\'ilh
try of Educatlop . ,suffiCIent forces", he saId
'The office IS expected to ::iistd- _
\;lu.te mIlk. butter" cheese, tea etc.,' S ." '0' A b
v..:hich the FAO contributes fo;- emlnar n ra,
the consumptIon of' Afghan stu- ..T~dl.an.-Rcla·tl.ons
denls. 111 H~rrimQn Begins
'Fhe manner of. d!strlbutlO'n ',vas,~~~~us~~~e:\~e~~~~~a~:~:~rd~~ ~rids',In·Ne~.Del~i 1Talks Wi.th 'Esh~ol I
Dr ,AzJZ Se.ra)., president of th,e' NEW DELHI, Feb. 25 -A SIX- TEL AVIV. Feb. 25. (Reut"r '._Department of Health and' Hy· . - ,
glene . day se~ar _on "In.dla and the IAverell HarrIman. PreSident John·
Those who took part irr the Arlib World" r~comJ!l;ended closer soh's Ambassador-at-large d"slg-
meetmg were pnftclpals.of 'ward- cultural an~, economl~. contact~ :late. -arrived here last night for
ing schools and representahvcs' ~etween the. Arab NatIOns and In- taLlts with the IsraelI government
• 'Of Ihe MInIstry of Education and l~e fy-on Indian scholars hIS- on what.h" described' as matters
the FAO. ~ " __ I! It. , of ,mutual mterest. ,
, j IOnans and teachers. an::! 14. dele- 'Israel IS expected ~O' seek dIrect
KABUL Feb 25.--Ghu!am Yah- gates fwm ten .Ar,~b CDuntnes at-. ,AmerIcan mIlItary'aid in talks
r'T ,'f' Af h . A b tended the semmar WhICh was m- With Harriman whose nominatIon~a arz.. ormer g an m a~, augurated-by Prime Mmlster LaI h '11 .
sador -to Prague gave' a farewell Bah '" Sh 't' f I~..J -as Stl to- be confirmed by the
h h h a d a",ur as no, uula US Senate 'party t .ere \~ IC was atten e . Delegates ,from Arab countnes '. ,'. ,
bv -offiCials or the CzeChoslovak. f T~ Arilencan envoy was l'nct
!\JiinistneS Of foreIgn Trade, Cul- mclude~ Dr.. Hicham . Nacha" 0 ' 'It, thE airport ':>y th,e Israelf F'cr
d H I h d h d f Lebanon and Dr. ClovIs,MakSoud, reign MlOister Mrs Gold 111t.ure an ea t an ea s () Arab League r.epresentallve in . -,. ~.I ell'
Olplomt<Hc miSSions 'N 'Dellii He was expected to begm hiS talks
.' ew ~ , . , WIth the Pnme Mlniste-r. Levi
KABIJL, Feb 25 -'During Ja;;1 . The, 'sen:u'ar, w~lch ended Sa- Eshkol. 10 Jerusalem today.
month' the blood bank of the, turday, l1:clu~ed amo?g Its re- Harrunan told reporters: "The¥
cOmmen?atlOns. I-are trying tunes in the world andWomen's .HospItal donated' 1.1250 'Estl!blishrnent of more centres the Middle East IS no t'"
cc of blood to poor patients 10 of. Arab studies m ,India ·ana of I . ~cep ionnee~ of transfusions.' The bank mdfan studies in the Atab .coun- I d
sold 1,900 cc of blood to pal!ent~ t ' --- n a prepare statement he
who could Day f.or'lt . rIInes" 't' • _ b d t' 1 d added: "1 come to exchange VIews
- " - Vi mg an .tU a e uca IO~.a a ' h b d
Dunng the same penoo the bank. Iviser 10 help India in new methods on t e roa spectrum of probl,ems
received I? 000 cc of blood from f'te ch' "d' Ar ib' that are of concern to all not least
-, . loa Ing mo ern, a Ie til . h . '
voluntary donors., , Increasing the exchange of schQ;.. among ese IS t e I?romotlOn of
--~<,~. lars", ,peace artd stabIlIty 10 the Near
W t f1~" T E~tablishment of a Chamber of East through the coope.rative ef-es uerrnanp 0 . '.' Gommerce to promote tra.de betw- .forts of all countnes in ,the area"
St· . Aid G' {S' een India~and the Arab cpuntries:I Am' . ffi ls h - , d tlee ran 'A 1 · itt 'th encan 0 cia ere sal 0-. speCla comm ee" WI on.e ht th t'll' d ..
. member from each of the Arab na- mg ere was SIno ~CISJOn
T T .. tions and India, was _organised to about, the duratIOn of <Ha,rnman'~o ., anzan~ns. .., implement the recommendations tstay 1n Israel or al,lOut hIS next
• s~
BOrtN, Feb. 25, (Reuter).-The _~~_-,-:_:..:.:....--'--'~....,.....~~::-:::"':'---::=-~~_
West Cerman cabinet took a deds-. . . IOI'XT S 'kLE
Jon yesterday on its nulitary and . ",-':EXHIBIT 11- i"J.: .
development aid to Tanzania fol·
lowmg t~e crisis 10 relations.b~t- r -~ .' '_. Of,SOViet books, records ~d pictures ' -
n'een the two countries , The.COmmeiclal C9JiDsellor'Office Of·thejUSSR Embas·
, But a goveinment spokesma.'l, say In Afghanistan invites every:bcidy' to see" samples
,;vho revealed the -cabmet . step . and buy :everything you llke ,
saId 1t w.as beIng secret ,for ,the - '1'HF:KE wn.L BE A L.OT OF: .' .
'time beHlg' L -BOOKS'in Pe~ Arable;. Uzbek; EDgliSh, Gelm:aJl,
Informe.d sources SaJd the' ('a- '... French, -Rassiail ahd' other liu1gullges. - .
binet had decided on certain cuts Nn"ft_1a chlldren's~~.. technlc.at and .medica,l
10 aId which would be announced ...,....,...., .
If a meeting between :President . ·l1teratlue-, art boOkS, d1ettonartes·etc.,' .
.Fu1ius Nyerere. of Tanzania and . '2. RECORDs;...classical, Russian, :J'a.djUt, Uzbek, ~h1z,
the West German 'ambassador--·m .' _ . AserlJaijan ~d other 'foUnn__songs aDd dance
D"r Es Salaam' failed to resolve . mUsic 'of the Soviet peop~ light music. . .
the crisis to mutua.l Telations:,' 3. PICTURES-Russian landseapes, still·life, ,plctiires,
- The criSis arose followuig Tan- fto~ers, etc. • .
zama's decislOn to -accept an' East . 4. ALBUMS AND' POST·CARDS With views of SOviet
German consulale rn the. United . -' lfidon. _ - -
Republic mstead of the East Ger- 5'- STAMPS FOR COLLECTION
,man' Embassy, which was accre- ' : : Ail' items at a reasonable priCe " .
,dited t{) Zanzibar and set up be- .. . You can.alsO subscribe to SoViet lliJl&'Wnes .
> fj}!'e the United Repubhc was PLAcE:.. KABUL, , M.lnlstry of ~&t10." BOund
. f9rmed. ' , ' ,
West Germany refUses to h'l.VC ' "Saloo~'Jeft'side of the bUllcnng ."
diplomatic l'elabons with coun- .Xhe 'EX H IBmON, WILL BE OPEN· FOR TWO WEEKS:
trJes, apart from the Soviet Union. ':. 'FrOm t;ie 18th· February to -trth 'March >
whlch have diplomatic. relations '- Workii1r hours: from 9 lL1D. to 12 and from' 3 p.m .
With East Germany. It further up to 7 p.m.
seeks to reduce the degree of re- WE HOPE THAT EVERY VISITOR WILL ENJOY OUR
cogmtion accorded to East Ger- - EXHIBITION. '
'many by ether stales.
"
